C.O.R.E. Clinical Decision Making Model

Theory
- Evolving Concept of Problem (Hypothesis Generation)
- Influenced by External Context: Available and Accessible Healthcare Services, Legal and Professional Regulations, Ethics

Assessment
- What are the Positive and Negative Influences on Presenting Problem?
  - Body Structure/Function
  - Activity/Participation
  - Contextual Factors: environmental, personal, physical, social, attitudinal

Intervention
- At What ICF Component? Adaptation, Recovery and/or Prevention?
  - Activity Limitation/Participation Restriction
  - Impairment

Outcome
- How Was it Measured? At What ICF Component?
  - Body Structure/Function
  - Activity/Participation
  - Contextual Factors: environmental, personal, physical, social, attitudinal

Research
- Continuum of Management Strategies
- Was Goal Achieved?

Client Brings Internal Context:
- values
- personal experience
- knowledge of problem

Therapist Brings:
- clinical skills/knowledge
- critical thinking
- reflection/experience
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At What ICF Component?
- Adaptation, Recovery and/or Prevention?
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